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INTRODUCTION
I ungenns and Llragnns is a gante nl intaginatinn

-. - - '1 --*'- and creativity. hrt|1te.tiines snme cl the mere
. ambitinus character cnncepts can he stifled by a
| system that is mnre cnncerned witl1

;-'- | verisimilitude than embracing tl1e limits cf the
'-. t

ii . I". .____ - character's lnl'ty gnals- Einmetimes a game will
I merely drift th rnnglt the mntinns hefnre

cnllapsing under the weight cf mnnntnny.
Snntetimes ynur characters prngress tn their natural limits
and with nnwhere left tn gn. yen are lcrced tn begin anew.

If any nl’ the abnve nccnrrences have been an issue fnr ynn,
ycu are cnncerned abnut their impact in the future, nr ynu
sin1ply just wish tn esperience a truly grand-scale adventure.
tl1e|1 this s|1ppleme|1t is what is |ei'|nired tn inject a littie
epicness intn ynur favnrite past tinte.

EPIC LEVEL PLAY
i"'werage adventurers vary in scale frnn1 the barely prnlicient
tn the trniy super-hernic hernes cf legend. hnwever
snntetimes they can ascend far beynnd the limits that
ttt't1"ttt;-Itlly restrict the n1n|'tal fnrm and gain ennugh strength
tn truly rival the. {'1-nds. This suppleme|1t prnvides varinus
nptinns fnr a level ill] character tn prngress. with results that
can range frnnt simply giving ynur level El] character a few
mere nptinns available tn them witltnut a serinns inc.rease in
pnwer, tn increasing their abilities lar beynnd anything
fnrme rly even remntely pnssible in 5-e.

Llnless ynu have estreme cnnlidence in ynur abilities a
UM, it is advisable that ynu restrain what ynu permit within
ynur campaign and just dip ynur tees intc the epic levle play
nn nller helnre delving intn the full array nl nptinns.

EP1n LEVEL-'3 EEPLsIt~tEn
linr every Li-t'l.l]tlfl tt|'t abnve Li55,l'Jl'l{'l, the player can chnnse
nne cf the lnllnwing nptinns

i .-"'|.n lipic lzlnnn, as per the IJMU page 231

* A new lieat,-'.|'tFi-l. per the F'lll:."- page 1-[:5 althnugh at epic
levels the player is nn lnnger restricted in hnw many times a
feat can be talien- The same ability can nnt stack with itself.
but a lieat can be chnsen multiple times if it pr-nvides a
unin_ue benefit with each iteratinn- Fcr esample it1 epic level
play, the lhlesilient Heat cnuld be tal-ten multiple times if its
h-nnuses were assigned tn different abilitiea

Ifllptinitally, in epic level play, the ability scnre limit cl Ell can
estended tn Bil, nr remnved altngetlter.

* (lain a level in a class that is belcw level Ell lt-lulticlassing
heynnd level Ell dnes |1ct extend nne's prnficiency bnnus, spell
slnts, nr I-lit Uice beynnd what any given character cnuld
nrdinarily acltieve when limited tn 21] levels- Hnwever
previnusly attained level rewar-ds can he. replaced by mcre
pnwerful nptinns i1t epic level play. I-in-r example. althn-ugh a
character with nn class abnve level Efl is limited tn Ell hit
dice, a character that began his adventuring career as a
WiEai'd and eventually raised bnth it and lzlarbarian tn level
El] cnuld replace all nf his lnwer 't'v'i1and Hit Uice with the
superinr lzlarbarian nptinns. 'l'hat Wi-l:arrl,"Harbarian wnuld
have LEt'lLllL3l llit l_lice-

i (lain a level in a class that is level Llfl nr abcve, but belnw
levei ilfl. rlidvancentent tables l'nr epic level characters that
have advanced beynnd level ‘i."l.'l in a single class can be lnnnd
later in the bnn-h. Llnlilie the previnus nptinn cf simply raising
multiple classes, raising a single. class beynnd Efl dnes
increase the characte1**s prnlic.ie|1c.y h-nnus a.nd hit dice,
althnngh spell slnts dn nnt increase beynnd that cf a level ill]
caster, witltnnt the influence nf an epic level ability.

'l'his final nptinn is the nne that truly blends the line between
ntnrtality and divinity. With that in mind it alsn brings the
mnst destr-uctive pntential tn ynur campaign- ll used at all it
is advisable. tn find a stnry-based reascn fnr the character's
ascensinn and perhaps ltave the character perlnrm snme
incredible deed nr partake in a quest tn earn their right tn
ascend beynnd mnrtal limits

Retnctnlacn l’-lnne cl the abnve nptinns are mutually esclusivel
ll' ynur campaign eidends lar enn-ugh, it is very pnssihle fnr
a character tn gain sn-me estra fli1"ils,fl-'i.=:ats, lipic Einnns,
and a level Ii-fl Wieard,-" level 31] lzlarbarian-
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EP10 BARBARIAN
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THE Er-*|c Elsaastttstv

Level
list
12nd
23rd
14th

Prcificiertcy Ennus Features Rage Darrt age
+F'
+1"
+?

-t
-I" .-'

Faster lv'ln'-rerriertt [+.'-1'11"], Epic Bc:-crt +5
E-rl-ital Eriticai I14 El‘ce}
Epic Enen
Eiattlebc-rri

25th +-El
25th +5
if-'tl'| +5
I-ifith +5
Egth +'§'
E-E'tl‘| +9

Earbaric Freeclc:-ct
Epic Been
Eirl-ital Eriticai I15 Dice}
Elirtdsight, Epic E‘-cnnrt

Er-In Benn
At Iilst level and every edd level thereafter, ynu gain the.
benefits cf nne I:-‘pic l:ln-en- Alternatively, ynu can instead gain
the benelits nf a Feat er an Ability ii.-cere lntprnventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

FA.il'I‘li'.R MnvEntEs'r
iitarting at “I-llst level, ynur speed increases by 1‘-ll] feet while
yeu aren't wearing heavy arntnr- This is in additinn tn the HT
gained at level 5-

BEIJTEL (Intricat-
At level Eli‘, the Barbarian thrnws a-n additinnal 4 weapnn dice
when landing a critiral hit [linr a tntal cf 5). At level iii this
increases tn an additinnal 5 weapnn dice-

B-r1TLEEeE1~t
Starting at level IE4, any time ynu hit an eppnnent, they ntust
rnll a iitrength saving threw higher than ynur iitrength scere,
nr be ltnncl-ted prnne-

Eetn Ftsetst AEILITE
At level 25 yen have mastered ynur natural racial abilities a-nd
gain an additinnal racial benefit as described en page 19 cl
this handbeelc

B.-ti-Easatc FaEEnpst
At level iii, all Barbarian abilities that previnus did net
f1-tnctinn while wearing Heavy l"u'mer new dn sn. Wltile
wearing Heavy .-'t.rmnr, the Harbaiian may add his
Censtitutinn mn-dilier tn his AC. hlecldess Attacl-i nn lenger
gives enemies attacl-ting the lzlarbatian -'trlva-ntage, unless he.
cheeses te-

-=-'i

+5
+5

Epic Racial Ability, Epic Been +3’
+5’
+3

+9
Ft-triple: Hetributicri, Death E-ave Fidvantage --l C-

\.-1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL-.

BLIHDSIGHT
At level LEE! yeur senses have becnme sn hened that ynu
surpass the sensnry limitatinns nf mere mnrtals- ‘i"n-1-1 gain
blindsight ef Li-{l lt-, and an additinnal 3U ft. ef blindsight while
raging-

FUEIDUE 1?-ETEJEI-r1*tct1~t
Starting at level 3l'l, nnce per turn the Barbarian can retaliate
against any eppnnent that has damaged hint and is within his
reach, by strili-ing bacl-i with an attack ef his nwn-

DE-ATI-I EAVTE Anvat~tTaeE
At level Ll-ll ynur pewer ltas grnwn tn the pnint that ycu are
estremely hard te put dnwn- Any death saving thrnws are
made with Advantage-

\

J‘



EPIC BARB

Level Preficiency Eenus Features
list +?
Bled +?
23rd +?
24th +?
25th +5
15th +3
2?th +5
15th +5
Efith +9
ifith +9

E-ardic Initiative, Epic E-eert
l€r=e'e-ledge lteeper
Epic Eden
Ernpsthic Learning
Epic Racial Ability, Epic Eden
inspired Hest
Epic Eec:-ri
‘ill-‘ell Placed .-'!'.r'|ger
lvlirnicry, Epic Been

\ 

Evie Been
i"l.t Iilst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the
benelits el ene I:-Ieic l:Ie-en- .-‘tlternatively, yeu can instead gain
the henelits ef a Feat er an Ability Ei-cere lmnrevement if.-‘ts
per the class ability gained at level 4).

B-cante I:r.~r1TtaT1v1E
Starting at 3'-ilst level when yeu rell initiative, all allies within
3!] ft. el yeu, can add yeur initiative rell — ll] te their ewn
initiative rells, as leng as the number is nesitive- 'lb gain this
benelit, a -character must be able te hear the bard

KHDWLEDGE Kaaena
ht level ‘.3111, yeu gain an additienal twe magical secrets and
yeur jaclt eh't.ll Trades ability new gives yeu the lull
pr-eiiciency benus-

Eitttvrrate LE.-e_lll~l'I]!~l'G
flu level ‘.314, yeu can cheese any ability el level l-3 1'rein any
classisubclass and have it as yeur ewn-

Eele RACIAL A-stLtT"r
M level 25 yeu have mastered yeur natural racial abilities and
gain an additienal racial benefit as described en page 19 el
this handbeelc

CDPFITHUAL Inseiaanen
Beginning at level Eb, any actiens that reeuire a degree ei
time te cernplete have their required tinte reduced by 5[il'ihE| ler
yeu and any allies withi|1 Ii-ll‘ cf yeu, te a minimum required
time ef l actien te cemplete- flinytlting with a time variable
can be reduced in tinte including Hesting, Crafting and
5i~pellr:tsting-

iv"-ecalbc:-rn,lIIeatl1 Save Fidvantage

 'I’ "4
‘ THE EP|c Base

Caritrips llnnvvn Spells lllriewn Bardic lnspiratien
i- l 1
4 l 2

cc--i---invent-n-rs. '11‘-'--"I-I11-I11"-'-It-J'—'—' -l=-l=--l-'--l-=--l=-l=--t=-'->-

—|

WEI-L PI-acne ANGER
Beginning at level 23, ence per leng re-st yeu can place anger
en a lriendly, neutral -er hestile creature that yeu can see- All
hestile creatures within 3!] lt. nl the target, whe can hear yeu,
iuust malie a Lllflil-1-ii Wisdetn saving threw er he ferced te
attach the rnarl-u=.:d target until the end el yeur nest turn-

MIHIGRY
At level L315! ence 1'-er I-leng Rest yeu can gain any class ability
that ynu have witnessed u% ‘lieu retain that ability until yeur
neat Leng Hest- While. using that ability, yeur Charisma
niediiier is used ler any el its Ability-lia-sed variables.

Vt‘:-eacaen-t~I
fit level Li-I1 yeu gain the "v'ecalbern seng. l-‘laying the
‘v'e-calbern seng is straining beyend any ether perlnrmance-
Yeu sulfer a level el eshaustien, but allew all allies within t':[l
i"t. el yeu that are able te hear yeu, te use snells and abilities
that are limited te I uses every shert er leng rest, witheut
needing te rest belere using Lhent again- Every lriendly
character can enly use a-n ability nnce- Wltile playing yeu are
vulnerable te all nee-ma-gic damage and resistant tn all magic
damage. Reqttires cencentratien and lasts yeur Charisma
ntedifier in rut-tufts.

Ea-vs. Anva14T-tea
has grew-n te the neint that yeu are

prut dnw|t- fluty death saving threvvs are

J‘



EPIC GLERIG

Level Prntic iency linnus Features
list +5’
12nd +.T-'
13 rd +I-'
1+1-th J.-F
25th +5
15th +5
III-'th +5
I-i5th +5
-'-19th +9
3-Dth +9

Epic Eden
Divine Avatar

Epic Eden

Evie Been
A.t Iilst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the.
benefits ef ene I:-Ipic l:le-en- Alternatively, yeu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat er an Ability Scere lntpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

E]'l.'.'I‘]'-A A'tT-aes-
Beginning at filst level, yeu can attach. twice, instead ef e1tce,
wltenever yeu talte the Attaclr. actien en yeur turn-

Eete SRELL G-tRaerrvl1~teREsaE
At level E2, yeu gain a single level ll] spell slet- At level Eb yeu
gain a secend e-vtra spell slet, this ene ef level l l-

D1vt1~tE AvsTaR
Starting at level 24, yeu can use an actien te enter a state that
fully entbedies the divine fnrtt1- ‘Wltile in this state, yeu can
cast any spell yeu ltave access te whether prepared -er net
and witlteut espending the used spell slet- ‘reu can enter this
state at will and fer a-tt indefinite a-meunt ef time but it
requires Iflencentratien te ntaintain and when yeu return te
yeur nerntal state, yeu ntust ntsll-te a I-lifl El] If-iettstitutiett save
fer every re-und yeu spent as a Divine Avatar. lzivery failed
save instantly gives yeu ene level ef e.-thaustien, mal-ting
pr-nlenged use ef this ability enlretttely dangereus-

Eetct RADIAL -A-Rt1.rt"r
At level L15 yeu have ntastered yeur natural racial abilities a-1td
gain an additienal racial benefit as described en page 19 ef
this handbeelt

Snannttve MeR'r-a-1. Ltattra
At level 15, yeu begin te shed the lintitatiens impesed en yeur
nterlal bedy vvil-I1 the fellewing effects-

Etttra Attac lc, Epic El-den
Epic Spell Capacity Increase

Epic Racial Ability, Epic Eden
Epic Spell Capacity increase

Shedding lvlettal Lint its
Intensify Spe ll, Epic Been
Divineberr-. Death Save Advantage

I’ "4
‘ THE Er-*|c Eteaic "

Cantrips lfnnvvn
F

F

'-.l,'.'t'..l{_'JI3lIIlIII!IlIIIZIIIlI!l‘-J

\ 

* Llivine Strilie: This ability is 1te lenger limited te a single
use per turn, and can be used e1t the turns ef ethers-
‘ l-‘etent Spellcasting: The damage. increase new applies tn
spells ef every level and will increase the anteunt ef healing
dene by yeur Wisdent mediiier when used in cenjunctien
with a ltealing spelt When used with any ether spell, yeu may
cheese. te give the targets 'lie.mp-nrary Hit I-‘einL-t equal te yeur
Wisdem Med fer a reund_

It~tTEnatR'v SR-Rt-L
At level LE9 All variable, numeric effects ef an intensified spell
are ntasimiaed, then deubled An intensified spell deals twice
maximum dantage, cures twice the ntasintum number ef hit
peints, affects twice the ntasimunt nuntber ef targets, and se
ferth, as apprepriate- Saving thr-ews and eppesed rells are
net affected An intensified spell uses up all spell slets ef the.
spell's actual level, but a minimum ef three.

D1vt1~tEReR1~t
As yeu ltave heceme mere divine, yeu yeurself can new
perfernt divine interventiens en behalf ef yeur deity er en
behalf ef yeurself. D-nce every leng rest yeu may rewind a
whele reund, back te the beginning ef yeur last turn. Dnly
yeu, deities and ether clerics ef equal level will lutew, that
yeur turned bacl-i time unless yeu chnse te tell etlters- If yeu
den‘t tell thent, they are beund te fellew the same. reutine as
last time-

Additienally, ethers might new call upen yeu fer divine
interventiens- This might include lewer level adventurers,
centnteners er nebles, whe ltave heard ef yeur divinity and
regard yeu a direct estensien ef yeur deity, er perhaps even a
werthy centender fer said deity's place within the pantheen-
When sentebedy calls upen yeu, y-nu may cltese te ignere
them, er rell a dflfl — if yeu rell l-lfl their pleas ge
unanswered, if yeu rell ll-I ti yeu help tltem slightly, if yeu
rell IT-l 9 yeu help them neticeably and if yeu rell I-til yeu
help thent greatly. While receiving a call fer help, yeu are
unable te de anything else fer l minute, as yeu are in deep
cencentratien, and see threngh the eyes ef the persen calling
upen yeu-



Helping |]-t'-:t'J|'tle vvlttt call up-t".|tt _y-tttt, l'tttl:1;it'-tr:-i liltt-:it' belief itt
yet-tt' clivittiiy, giving yt'ttt back tt:-ted spell slets- ilelping slightly
lets gives yeu lJv1t':l-L E :-spell slet between 1:-it :-1tt.t'l ft-ll! level {rell
ltitil, helping neticeably gives yen back a spell slnt between
Tllt ;-1t1t'l "9111 lt=:t-'t=:l {rell 11-‘llil, helping g't't-':+1l]y gives yttu l't£tt':[-t altty
spell slet yeu cltense- "fee I-ltvl decides when ethers call upen
lJ'.ivitte lttit=:t'vet1iit'ttt lrtntl yt'ttt-

DEATH Save Anv-tt~tTaeE
At level '-if} yttur tt-ttvver ltas gt't'tvv1't in tlte pt'tit'|i that yeu are
estremely hard te put dewn. A-tty death saving threws are
made with Advantage-

;,,¢rt"



EPIC DRUID
I’ it

" THE Eetc DRu|e
Level
list
llnd
llrd
lath
lith
lfith
llth
l5th

Prnficiency Ennus Features Eantrips lfinnvrn
Menstrnus Wild Shape, Epic Been 4+1"

+?
+?
+T"
+5
+5
+5
+5

Druidic l-fersatility
Epic Been
ltlatl-tre's F'e|'seve|'e ece
Epic Racial Ability, Epic Been
lntersify Spell
Epic Eden
Spell Stewa"-.vay

l9th +9
i-Dth +9

Eete Been
At list level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the
benefits ef ene Epic Been- Alternatively, yeu can instead gain
the benelits ef a Feat er an Ability Scere lmprevement {As
per the class ability gained at level 4}.

lvi[eEaTRet-Ia Wttn SHAPE
A1 level ll, yeu can use yeur nerntal Wild Shape ability te
talte the ferm ef ntenstresities {such as a iiergen er
lflhinteral All ether lintitatiens are the satne as per Wild
Shape-

DRUIRIE VERE-crtttrv
At level ll, wltenever yeu cast a spell witheut being
transfermed, yeu get an extra ll] ft. ef meventent intntediately
after using Wild Shape- The estta nteventent is en ly usable
en that turn. Furtlterntere, fer every reund yeu stay
transfernted, yeu get +1 tn hit with the first effeesive spell
cast after e.-iiting yeur Wild

Na'I'trRE'a PEREEvEREt~tc:E
Beginning at level 24, wltenever yeu cast a spell with a
duratien ef "Instant", yeu can mal-ie a Wisdem Save ef the
spell slet R3. Dn a successful save the spell is cast as per
nermal but yeu de net e-vpend a spell slet-

Eete Renter. ARt1.rt:'v
At level l5 yeu have ntastererl yeur natural racial abilities a-1td
gain an additienal racial benefit as described en page 19 ef
this l'tE'tt'tt‘liIt-t‘t-|Itl-t._

Wild Shape Pusher, Epic El-den
lt-latureberr-. Death Save A-dvanta_g;e

4
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It~r1"Et~ta1Ev Se-Rt-L
At level lii, all variable, nunteric effects -ef an intensified spell
are ntasimi-Red, then deubled flut intensified spell deaLs twice
masimum damage, cures twice the masintum number ef hit
peints, affects twice the ma-vimunt nuntber ef targets, and se
ferth, as apprepriate- Saving threws and eppesed rells are
net affected. An intensified spell uses up all spell slets ef the
spell's actual level, but a minimum ef three-

Wttn 5H.-APE PUEHER
At level l9 yeur centrel ever the primal ferces ef nature have
develnped te the estent that yeu can new inspire beastial
transfermatiens upen any willing target vvil-l1 Lilli‘-

By using a Benus Actien, yeu ran use Wild Shape en a
willing target and transfnrnt them inte a fernt nf yeur cheice-
All heneiits and limitatiens are as per the standard
Wildshape rules- The target ran return te their nermal ferm
at any time- Yen can petentially transferm an unlimited
number -ef targets but vvith each use yeu ntust succeed en a
lflenstitutien Save with a DC ef l per being currently Wild
Shaped threngh use ef this ability. A failed save reverts all ef
these currently under this ability's effect baclt tn their nermal
fernt-

HATUREBDRH
Starting at level 30, ‘fen are selectively intmune te all nett-
magical lfIenditiens- Additienally yeu have advantage and +5
en saving thr-ews te aveid ntagical i'Ienditi~.tns.

DIE-A'I‘I-I S-vvE A-nvan'raeE
At level Lift yeur pewer has grewn te the pnint that yeu are
estremely hard te put dewn- A-tty death saving tltrews are
made with Advantage-



EPIC FIGHTER

‘ THE Er-*|c F|cHTER
Level Prnficiency Benus Features
list +?
lled +l
lird +l
l4tn +l
l5th +5
léflt +5
llth +5
l5th +5
l9th +9
iillttt +9

\ 

Er-In Been
A.t llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the.
benefits ef ene I:-‘pic l:le-en- Alternatively, yeu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat er an Ability Scere lntpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

St-tPER1eR 5Et'-tenn Winn
Starting at list level, yeur Secend Wind ability ne lenger
needs a sltert er leng rest between uses.

ERTR-s A'tTaetc
Beginning at level ll, yeu can attack five times, whenever yeu
t-alte. the Attach actien en yeur turn-

Tlte number ef attaclts increases te His when yeu teach
ltith level in this class-

LE-aEHnaRv VteeR
At level l-4, any abilities previeusly gained threugh the Fighter
Class er Martial Arcltetype that ltave a limited number ef
uses between r-ests, all have their number ef uses increased
by the Fighter's Censtitutien meclitier- This ability de-es net
estend te the iildiitch 1'-1nigl1t‘s Spell Slets-

Eetct R-acts:-ARILITT
At level l5 yeu have mastered yeur natural racial abilities and
gain an additienal racial benefit as described en page 19 ef
this handbe-nl-L

IHPRevEn Cessna-T RERLEREE
At level l5, yeur awareness ef battle ltas new reached
legendary prepnrtiens- ‘fen are ne lenger limited tn a single
Reactien per reund

Superier Secend Wind, Epic Been
EI'il|'€l Attack |"»=l'|
Epic Been
Lege ='-cary ‘v'ignr
Epic Racial Ability, Epic Been
E:-:t|'a Attaci: (5 i
Epic Been
irnpreved Cc-n1batRef|e:ae-s
Mastered Fighting Styles, Epic El-cien
‘A-'arI:~c|'n, Death Save Advantage

lv£it.s'1'EREn FIE-.-H'I‘Il~lG STTLEE
At level l9 .A.1ty a-nd all Fighting Styles gained threugh
Fighter levels are ntedilied i1t the fellewing ways-

* l"'u'chery, Defense, Dueling: The benuses previded by the
styles are tripled-
E Creat Weapen Fighting: Any rell ef a l,l er Ii is re-rellerl
repeatedly until a value ef -1 er higher is relied-
* l-‘retectien: in additien te impesing Disadvantage. en the
Attacl-i Hell, this style new alsn gives yeur ally the Shield's AC
benus and ltalves any damage inflicted by the attach-
* '1'we-‘l-'t-'eapen 1-='ig11ting: ‘fen -can new malte twe attacks with
yeur eff-hand weapnn with a single lzlenus Actien-

WsREeRH
Dnce per sltert rest, the figltter can use a Benus Actien te
beceme an avatar ef battle, increasing the statistics ef himself
and his allies immensely. W'ltile Warbertt all the lighter‘s hiLs
are critical Fer this turn, and the twe fellewing turns the
figltter himself and all allies within 31] ft- gain tentperary hit
peints and additienal dice fer damage rells- The figltter
cannet ge belew 1 hit peint while i1t this shape, but at the end
ef the Fighter's third turn his current hit peints will drep te l
and any and all benefits bestewed upen hint a-nd his allies
will inttnediately end-

WsRaeatv
Tum Ternpnrary Hit Pt‘-tints Gained Etttra Damage Dice

3DiD
lDiD
iDiD'-.-I-ll"-'I—l _t|'v,_;|I,_|._,tDUE?

DEATH 5-avE Anvst~tTaeE
At level Lifl yeur pewer ltas grewn te the pnint that yeu are
estrentely hard te put dewn- Any death saving threws are
made with Advantage-

"1
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EPIC MONK
‘ THE Er-*|c lvlcmi-t

Level Prnficiency Benus Features AC Benus iii Llnarmpred Mevernent
Ferce-Charged Flurry c:-fEllc|'.vs, Epic Been +l li —4D Ft.list

llfifi
lird
l4th
l5th
létn
llth
l5th

+1’
+1’
+1’
+1’
+5
+5
+5
+5

lvlind and Eddy
Epic Been
irnprc:-ved St.1-rcing Strike
Epic Racial Ability, Epic Been
Ferce-Enhanced Flurry c-f5-In-vvs
Epic Eden
hlatural Flurry

l9th +9
-ililltit +9 itlibern. Death Save Advantage

Er-In Been
A.t llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the.
benefits ef ene I:-‘pic l:le-en- Alternatively, yeu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat er an Ability Scere lntpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

FeReE—CHaReEn FLUE-lift.’ ea Br-etva
Starting at level ll, wltenever yeu l1it a creature with ene ef
the attacks granted by yeur Flurry ef Blews, add ldt':| Ferce.
damage te the attack-

MINE sate Benv
At level ll, whenever yeu regain hit peints fer any reasen, yeu
can increase the anteunt gained by lDlfl.

1HRRevEn STUNNING STRIR"-E
Starting at level l4, targets struck by yeur Stunning Strike
ability ltave disadvantage en their Censtituti-en save te resist
its effects

ERHJ Renter. A-Rt1.tTv
At level l5 yeu have mastered yeur natural racial abilities and
gain an additienal racial benefit as described en page. 19 ef
this handbeel-L

FIiIl1l'-l."l]l'.—El~l'[—l_.-tt._l~l'1."lll'.l1l F‘Lt-IR-Rv er-' Btetva
Starting at level lti, wltenever yeu hit a creature with ene ef
the attacks granted by yeur I-'lurry ef Blews, every ltestile
creature within 15* ef the target takes the lDtT: Ferce damage
caused by Ferce-Charged Flurry ef Blews-

+l ll —4DFt.
+l l5 —4D1:t.
+5 l4 -45 1:12.
+5 l5 -45 Ft.
+5 lb -45 1:12.
+4 l1" —5Dl:t.
+4 l5 +55 ft

Ferce-Enstpevvered Flurry efEle'.vs, Epic Been +4 l9 +55 ft
+5 5'5 +55 ft

\ 

Ns'I*tJR-at FLURRT
Starting at level lit, yeur Flurry ef Blews ne lenger uses yeur
Benus Actien, ner censuntes itii te use- instead the attacks
given by yeur Flurry ef Blews are meved te yeur Attack
Actien {Fer a tetal ef feur attacl-isii and all attacks used during
yeur Attack Actien are. censidered te be Flurry ef Blews by
ether abilities that are triggered by using Flurry ef Blews-

FeReE-Et».tPcttvEREn FLHRRT ctr Btevra
Beginning at level l9, wltenever yeu hit a creature. with ene nf
the attacks granted by yeur Hurry ef Blews, yeu and all allies
witltin ltl ft. ef yeu, are healed fer half the tetal ferce damage
inflicted-

1=ZtEeRN
Yen can enter a meditative stance by ferfeiting yeur turn i1t its
entirety. "i’eu r:at1 net meve ner take any Actien er Benus
Actien. ‘feur enntbat relleses are unhindered ltewever and
yeu ran use yeur full AC benus, and Heactiens use-d en ether
peeple.'s turns- When deing se, yeu gain 5 1'-ii at the start ef
yeur nest turn- Fer every censecutive turn yeu spend
meditating, the Hi regained deubles De the first reund, yeu
wnuld regain 3 l'iLi- ID-it the fellewing reund yeu wnuld regain
ti, fer a tetal ef 9- ‘reu rannet surpass yeur t‘t‘t:;t-.1rit1‘tttt‘r't Iii with
this feature-

While meditating yeu are resistant te all acid, celd, fire,
ferce, lightning, necretic, peisen, radiant and thunder
dat1tage-

]ItEivrH S-vvE AnvaNTaeE
At level Liil yeur pewer has grewn te the pnint that yeu are
estremely hard te put dewn- A-tty death saving tltrews are.
made. with Advantage-

J‘



EPI0 PALADIN
; \

‘ THE Er-*|c Patsettv
Level Prnficiency Benus Features
list +1’
llnd ~:-F
li rd +1-"
l4th +.-7
l5th +5
l5th +5
l1-'th +5
l5th +5
l9th +9
3-'5'th +9

Epic E-den
Distant Aura

1
'l—'

Epic Been

Er-In Been
A.t llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the.
benefits ef ene I:-‘pic l:le-en- Alternatively, yeu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat er an Ability Scere lntpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

ItvtPRevEn L-Av ctN 1—L-uses
Starting at list level yeur Lay en Hands ability is new
capable ef remeving curses- At this level remeving curses,
curing peisntt, a-ttd curing disease de net censume Lay en
Handls peel ef healing pewer-

PER_EEeTEn DIT.lblE SHITE
At level ll, the iighteeus energies cetttainerl within yeu ltave
espanded and increased the strength ef yeur Stttites. ‘feur
ltnpreved Divine Smite ability new inflicts SDS Radiant
damage instead ef the usual IDR

DIETANT AURA
Sta-rting at level l4, the range ef yeur Auras are eittended te
ill)‘-

Eetct l5tAe1AL A-RILITT
At level l5 yeu ltave ntastered yeur natural racial abilities a-nd
gain an additienal racial benefit as described en page 19 ef
this handbeek.

PURIFYING Teens
At level lb, yeur Cleansing 'lbuch ability is ne lenger lintited
te a number nf uses per Leng Rest-

Pi-||'ifyi r.-=' Tc:-uch

lmpreved Lay en Hands, Epic Been
Perfected Divine Srnite

Epic Racial Ability, Epic E‘-den

Divine Acltne-Ari-e-dgentent
Persistent Smite, Epic El-den
Ernpewered Aura, Death Save Advantage

\ 

D1vtNE AeRNevrLEneE:uEErr
At level lli, whether er net yen a-re currently i1t service te a
Ced, a Ced has taken netice nf yeu and gifted yeu his faver-
Yen gain twe ntere uses ef Channel Divinity each sltert er
lettg rest, and the spells ef a Cleric Demain ef yeur clteice are
always censidered prepared by yeu, and den't ceunt against
the nuntber ef spells yeu -ran prepare each day. ‘r'eu aL-tn gain
ene Ability ef clteire frent that sante Dentain.

PEREIETENT SHITE
At level l9!, yeur lmpreved Smite. new carries the secendary
effect ef the last Smite Spell yeu used. The effects last fer
enly a single reund but de net require Cettcentratien te
maintai1t-

El!vlIPDWER-ED AI-IRA
Starting at level SD, the Auras gained tltreugh yeur level ti, T,
and ll] class abilities have an equal and eppesite effect en
yeur enemies. If yeur aura prevides a numerical benus tn yeu
and yeur allies, that sante value is impesed upen ynur
enemies within the range ef yeur aura as a penalty. lf yeur
aura prevides resistance tn a damage type, then enemies
within range suffer vulnerability tn that sa-me damage type- if
yeur aura prevides advantage against art effect, enenties
within that aura suffer disadvantage te that sante effect- If
yeur aura prevides immunity te a cenditien, then any enemy
that enters yeur aura er starts their turn within range ef yeur
aura must make a Charisma save against yeur Spellcaster
DC er suffer the effects ef that cenditien fer a reund

DEATH 5AvE -A-nvANTAeE
At level Lifl yeur pewer ltas grewtt te the pnint that yeu are
e.-ttremely hard te put dew1t- Atty death saving tltrews are.
made with Advantage-

J‘



EPIC RANGER

‘ THE Er-*|c RANGER
Level Prefic iency Benus Features Spells linctvrn
list
llnd
lird
l4th

+1’
+1-'
+1-'
+1?

hlature's Censfert, Epic Benn 'l
The Ties that Eiied
Epic E‘-nnn
Dedicated Fee Siaver

l5th +5
l5th +5
llth +5
l5th +5
l9th +9
55th +9

i—§nn"tc-genizatinn
Epic E‘-nnn

Evtn Benn
A.t llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the.
benefits nf nne l:-Ipic l:lnen- Alternatively, ynu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat nr an Ability Scere lntpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

NATURE'S GnHEeRT
Starting at list level whenever there is an epen sky abnve
yeu and away frettt civiliaatien, yeu have advantage en all dice
rells-

THE TIER THAT BIND
At level ll, yeur prnlenged centact with nature brings yeu
nne step rleser te understanding the relatienship that Druids
share with these natural ferces- ‘fnu gain a single level ti spell
slet a-ttd can prepare a number ef Druid er Ranger spells
each day equal te yeur Wisdent 1t1edifier-

DEnInATEn FeE SLAYER
Starting at level l4, yeur Fee Slayer ability applies te betlt
attack and damage rells simultaneeu-sly- it alsn applies tn
every attack yeu ntake-

Eetct 1l.Ac1AL ARILITT
At level l5 yeu have ntastered yeur natural racial abilities and
gain an additienal racial benefit as described nn page 19 ef
this handbeek-

HDHDGEHIE-ATID1"il'
At level lti, yeu gain the benefits ef either the Hunter nr
Beastma-ster Ranger Archetype. ‘reu can net cheese an
Archetype that yeu already pessess-

HnRtndEN1EEn Ne l'v1eRE
At level lii, yeu can cheese nne ef the fnllnwing abilities-

Epic Racial Ability, Epic Benn

i—inn’|c-genized bln lvlnre -
Rennvvned Slayer, Epic Benn
‘v'v'ildbnrn. Death Save Advantage 1'

'l
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* Predatery htstincts: ‘t’nu get tn pick ann-ther feature frem
the Hunter's I-‘rey, Defensive Tactics and Superinr Hunter‘s
Defense abilities

R Cite with the Bea-st: ‘feur beast eempanien can new be a
large beast with a challenge rating nf 1 nr fewer. Furthermere
the beast gains +11] ft. speed, yeur preficieney benus added tn
all Saves, a-ttd its hit peint masimum increases by an ameunt
equal te fnur times yeur level when yeu gain this ability-
Whenever yeu gain a level thereafter, its hit pnint t't‘tH-ttit't1t.tt't1
increases by an additienal 4 hit peints-

RENcnvit~tEn SLATER
At level lfl ‘feur favered enenties have disadvantage en all
attacks against yeu, and whenever ynu damage a favered
enemy, it ntust rnll a Wisdem save against yeur Spell save DC
nr becente frightened by yen fer 1 reund

WILRR-URH
Starting at level ll], yeu ltave reached the pinnacle ef being a
survivalist- All enemies are censidered Favered Enemies and
yeu are familiar with all terrain types (As per 1"-fatural
l:'Aplerer_",t l1t additinn, if yeu have an animal cempanien, it ten
benefits frem any benuses gained threugh these abilities-

DEATH 5AvE A-nvAt~tTAeE
A.t level Li-fl ynur pewer ltas grewn tn the pnint that yeu are
estremely hard te put dewn- Any death saving threws are
made with Advantage-

‘ft
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EPIC ROGUE
I ‘ft
TH E Er-*|c Rncu E

Level Prnficiency Benus Features
list +1"
llfid +5
l-ird +1"
l4trt +?
l5th +5
l-E-tn +5 Trap Sense
l1"th +5 Epic Enc-n
l5th +5
l9th +9
-ililltit +9

Epic Benn
Epic Reputatic:-n

Er-In Benn
At llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the.
benefits nf nne Epic l:lnen- Alternatively, ynu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat nr an Ability Scere lntpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

SNEAI-cv DRRnRTLTNtTv
Starting at list level any attack ef eppertuttity yeu make is
censidered a sneak attack-

-Fits

St-IPERJeR 1NtTtAT1v"E
A1 level ll, yeu gain +1 fl benus tn all initiative rells-

Epic Racial Ability, Epic linen 1

Advartage-nus Dndge 1
Tricks nfthe Trade, Epic Elnnn
Shadnvrbnrn. Death Save Acvar-tage 1

I I

\ 

Snealt Attacl-:
Snealty 'Dppc:-rtunity, Epic Benn 1 iDlS
Superinr initiative 1 iI1E-

Uthfl-hb-uv-hlbfi l_JL_JUl_Jl_JL_J'._Jl_-I UtflhtfiUtflhtfiewes

Er-In 15tE:etr1"AT1eN
Starting at level l4, yeu gain a +4 benus tn Deceptien,
lntimidatinn, l-'erfnrmanre and Fersuasinn rltecks-

Er-In RAGIAL ARILITT
At level l5 ynu ltave ntastered yeur natural racial abilities a-ttd
gain an additienal racial benefit as described nn page 19 ef
this handbeel-L

TRAP SENEE
At level lti yeu autematically detect all traps within ll] ft. ef
l||l'l.']l.I-

AnvANTAdEntIs Denna
At level l5. yeu have learned te net nnly aveid incnntittg
blnws and prejectiles, but te use them against yeur enemies.
When an enemy misses yeu with an attack, yeu -ran use yeur
reactinn te ferce the dndged attack tn hit anetlter enemy
witltin S ft. ef yeu {if any).

TR1nE:.s ea THE TRARE
Starting at level l9, If yeu take a hit that deals ntere damage
than twice yeur hit die + yeur censtitutien medifier, yeu may
use ynur Reactien te switch places with a willing target
witltin 31] ft. ef yeu, and let them take the damage instead-

5HAnevrEnRH
Starting at level 31], the estra dantage dice rnlled due te
landittg a critiral hit a-re set te their f't‘t.Et-ttift1t.t1‘t1 value.

DEATH SAvE A-nvANTAeE
At level Lifl ynur pewer ltas grewn tn the pnint that yeu are
e-vtremely hard te put dewn- A-tty death saving tltrnws are
made with Advantage-

J‘



EPIG SGRGERER
 'I’ "4

‘ THE Er-*|c 5ctRcERER
Level
list

Prnficiency Ennus
+1"

Features
Tuned lvletarnagic, Epic Benn

llnd +1" Epic Spell Capacity increase
li rd +1" Epic E‘-nnn
l4-th +1" Cc:-tttpnunded lvietarnagic
l5th +5
lISth +5
l1"th +5
l5th +5
l9th +9
5'5-th +9

Epic Racial Ability, Epic Benn
Shared lvletarnagic
Epic E‘-nnn
Fleaible Casting Free-dent
Epic Spell Capacity Increase
l‘-."letabnrn, Death Save .Advantage

Cantrips lfnntvn Spells lfincnvn Sercery Pnints
IS 15-
1' 1'5

‘-.|‘“-J'-l‘-.l‘-

'!T‘I'!1-I1‘-'!T'|
-_|

'-‘-.l -.-Aj--

_

_| __|

‘-.l

CILI‘-.lC-Ill

li
ll
li
l4
l5
lE-
l1"
l5
l9
5'5

t t
\ C

EH5 BUD“ FLERJELE GAETING FREEnnH
A.t llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the. '1“ "BT51 25 TS“ F3“ “male 5991' SIPL1‘ UT‘ I“ 1959" H ‘la Jff"-‘F
benefits nf nne l:-Ipic l:lrxtn- Alternatively, ynu can instead gain "1'1]'P"fih1'P fiatlfiilfi 3hi1i'-J"-
the benefits ef a Feat nr an Ability Scere lntpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4). c1111AT1 HG 5 FELL 5111111115 _

Spell Slnt Level Sercery Fntnt Cnst
Sth 9TUNER 1v.tETAH.Ae1n

Starting at list level all Metamagic abilities have their
Sercery I-‘eint rests reduced by i. in additinn, Cantrips
benefit frent being beth Twinned and l',1_,'l1|-ticketted witltnut
cest-

EP1n SPELL CA.PAntTv1Nc:REAaE
At level ll yeu gain a single level ll] spell slet- At level l9 ynu
gain a secend extra spell slet, this e1te nf level 1 1-

GeHPeUNnEn METAJRIA-ate
Starting at level l4, yeu can apply as many lvletamagic effects
as desired tn any spell l1t additinn, Tvvimted Spell can effect
spells that target mere than ene creature, and lixtended Spell
multiplies all affected spell duratiens by ll with ne
ntaxintum limit-

EP1ct 1l.Ac1AL ARILITT
At level l5 yeu have mastered yeur natural racial abilities and
gain an additienal racial benefit as described nn page 19 ef
this handbeek-

SHARER 1vi[ETAtvt.Ae1n
At level lti, whenever a friendly raster casts a spell, yeu can
spend the usual antnunt ef Sercery I-‘eints te have yeur
it-letamagic ability effect and ntnrlify the. spell being cast-

lth ltl
Eth 11

Ila

lv1ETARnRN I

W?‘ 1,
Starting at level 311, all ef yeur Metamagic abilitiesare‘
deubled in effectivene-ss if it is pessibfe tn de se and have
their Sercery l-‘eint cests reduced by 1, te a minimum ef [1

DEATH SAvE ADVANTAGE
.At level fill ynur pewer ltas grewn tn the pnint that yeu are
extremely hard te put dnvv1t- A-tty death saving tltrnws are
made with Arlvantage-



EPI0 WARLGGK
‘ THE Er-*|c Wsxtncx

Prnficiency
Level Benus
list +1-"
llnd 1-F
lird +1-'
l4th +11
l5th +5
lISth +5
l1-'th +5
l5th +5
l9th +9

3-C'th +9

‘It

EP1n Benn

Features
Additinnal Pact Benn, Epic Seen
Ernpc:-v.'ered Eidritch invncatinn
Epic E‘-nnn
Reactive Caster
Epic Racial Ability, Epic Benn
Entpnwered Pact linens
Epic E‘-nnn
Eldritch Freednnt
Ernpnvrered Eldritch invncatinn,
Benn
Pactbc:-rn, De-atlt Save Advantage

A1 llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the
benefits nf nne Epic Brxtn- Alternatively, ynu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat nr an Ability Scere Impreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

AEEITIUNAL PAnT Benn
At llst level, ‘t"eu may cheese anether Fact Benn, fnr a tetal
nl [wn-

Et.tPevrEREn ELnR1TnH 1I~rvedAT1eH
At level ll cheese ene ef yeur Eldritch lnvccatiens, and
deuble its effects {if pessib-le",t At level l9, chense anether
lnvecatinn tn Entpnwer itt the sa-me nta-ttner-

REAnT1vE CARTER
Beginning at level l4, when yeu are attacked yeu can use
yeur Reactinn te ca-st any spell with a casting time ef i Actiett
nr Benus Actien- The spell is cast prier te receiving the
effects cf the trlggerittg attack.

lieu can use this feature a nuntber ef tintes equal te yeur
Charisma medifier fa ntinimunt nf nnce). ‘1"nu regain all
expended use-s when yeu finish a sltert nr leng rest-

EP1n RAc:1AL ARILITP
At level l5 yeu have ntastered yeur natural racial abilities a-1td
gain an additienal racial benefit as described nn page 19 ef
this handbeek.

EHPnvrER.Rn PAcT Henna
At level lti, yeur Fact Beens gain i1t pewer, effecLs are as
feilevvs

pic

Cantrips
linevvn Spell Slnts Slnt Level lnvccatiens lfnnvvn

4 5 9
4 5

-l=--P--ll
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5 _

5
5 -

5 1' 1' 1l

i Chain: "t"nu been familiar gets +1 AC and +i Charisma,
Intellect a-ttd Wisdent fer every warleck level abnve ll]-
Additiettally, while yeu are within if] ft. ef yeur familiar, yeu
get +1 te all attack and damage rells-

R Blade: 't"nu pact weapen grattts ynu +l AC and fnr every Li
warleck levels abeve ll] deals an additienal 1d4 I‘-fecretic and
1d4 Acid damage. Additienally, whenever yeu land a critical
hit with yeur pact weapett, yeu regain a used Pact Magic spell
slet-

s '1bnte: ‘feur lzleek ef Sltadevvs gains an extra l canttips-
Additiettally, whenever yeu cast a rantrip, yeu can cheese te
cast it twice fer a single Actimt- "i’eu ran de this an antnunt nf
times equal tn ynur Charisma ntedifier every shert er lnng
rest-

ELERJTI-tH FREEDOM
At level lli, any lnvccatiens that medify yeur Eldritch Blast er
I-‘act Weapen new effect beth yeur Eldritch Hlast, Fact
Weapen and Spells if pessibfe. Thirsting Blade gives all
Cantrips art extra level-based damage increase (Ctr twe
when,|'if Entpnwered via Entpewere Eldritclt lnvn-catienjl and
increases the level nf the spell slet used fer a Spell {Cir twn
wl‘te1‘t,|'if l:Impnwered via Entpcwere Eldritch Invnratienjt

PAnTReRt~t
Starting at level 311, yeu can call en ynur patren te emrxtwer
yeur next effensive spelt Fer the cest ef twe spell slets, yeu
ca-1t cast the same spell three times with a single actien- ‘t'eu
may target the sante creature with all three casts er target
multiple enemies. Usable nnce every leng rest-

DEATH 5AvE AnvANTAGE
A.t level Lilli ynur pewer ltas grewn tn the pnint that yeu are
extremely hard te put dewn- Any death saving threws are
made with Advantage-
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Level
list
llnd
lird
lath
l5th
l5th
llth
l5th
l9th
lfith

Er-In Benn
At llst level and every edd level thereafter, yeu gain the.
benefits nf nne Epic l:lrxtn- Alternatively, ynu can instead gain
the benefits ef a Feat nr an Ability Scere Intpreventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4}.
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EPIC WIZARD
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Deep lvlernnry, Epic Benn

Epic Racial Ability, Epic Benn
Ep‘c Spell Capacity lccrease [i 5]
Epic Benn
Arcane Diversif1cat5nn
Epic Spell Capacity Increase [1 51, Epic Benn
Arcanebnrn, De-atit Save Advantage
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EPIU SPELL II.'1A-PAUtTv 1NnR.EAaE
At level ll yeu gain a single level ll spell slet, at level lb yeu
gain a single level 15 spell slet, and level l9 yeu gain a single
level IS spell slet-

1t.tPRev“En SIGNATURE SPELLE
Starting at level l4, yeur twe level tlutee Signature Spells ne
lenger require spell slets te cast. In additinn, ynu gain twe
level feur Signature Spells that fellew the usual rules
described within the level lfl ability-

EPIU RACIAL ARILITT
A.t level l5 ynu have mastered yeur natural racial abilities a-ttd
gain a|1 additiettal racial benefit as described nn page 19 ef
this handbeel-L

BAR-ll-ARID FREEDDH
At level lti, all Barbarian abilities that previnus did net
functien while wearing Heavy Armer new dn sn- While
wearing Heavy Arntnr, the Harbarian may add his
C-mtstitutien ntndilier te his AC. Reckless Attack ne lenger
gives enenties attacking the Barbarian Ad vantage, unless he
cheeses te-

ARIJANE DtvERsIPIUATtnN
At level lii, yeu can cheese a secend Arcane Traditinn and
gain all ef its abilities-

ARI-":ANEReRN
Starting at level 3|-l, nnce per leng rest yeu may regain all
spell slets cf i"th level and lnwec

DEATH SAvE AnvANTAeE
At level fill ynur pewer ltas grewn tn the pnint that yeu are
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pnn reaclting level l5 fnr the first time, each
race gains a unique bertelit which separates
them frnnt ntlters ef their race. With a glance
ntlters that sltare yeur race will netice that
there is semething impressive abeut ynu but
will rarely understand why. l|1 additien te the
ability gained by yeur race in the bele-w table,
yeu alsn have Advantage en Cltarisnta cltecks

when dealing with anynne ef ynur same race.

Eetc RACIAL Aartrtr
Race Ability

Hill Dwarf
l'v"leuntain

Dwarf

Crain +5 te passive perceptinn.
Cin +l tn AC.

Cray Dwarf Crain the ability te cast the Enlarge,-‘Reduce

High err

Weed Elf
Dark Elf

Lightfent
Halfling

Stnut
Halfling

Chnstvvise
Halfling
Human

spell en yeurself at will when net in direct
sunhght
Cain a ist level wizard spell nfchnice that
can be cast nnce per shert rest vvitheut a
spell slnt.
Crain +i CI ft. tn speed.
Crain the ability te cast Lenmund's Tiny Hut
ence per leng rest.
Crain advantage en all Stealth checks.

Cain pnisen immunity.

Permanently gain the effects nfthe Detect
Theughts spell.
Crain i Feat nfchnice.

Dragnnbern gain damage immunity te the same type nf

Fnrest
Crneme

Reck
Cneme

Deep
Cneme
Half-Elf

Half-Clrc

Tiefling
Arakncra

Airfienasi

Earth
Cenasi

Fire Cenasi
Water
C e ns ai
Crnliath

damage as yeur Dracnnic Ancester.
Crain the ability te have lvliner lllusinn create
beth seunds and images simultanenusly-
Crain the ability tn spend an heur and iCIDgp
werth nf materials, in erderte build a tey that
can identify items and lncate hidden deers
within 5D.
Crain resistance tn all area spell damage-

Crain immunity tn charm effects.
‘-.-'"."henever ynu land a killing l:-lew, all hestile
creatures within ill ft. must make a DC 15
Censtitutien saving threw er beceme
frightened fer i reund.
Crain immunity tn fire damage.
Crain the ability te fly even while wearing
medium er heavy armnr.
Crain resistance tn lightning damage and the
ability tn cast Levitate nnce every shert er
leng rest-
Crain resistance tn pnisen damage and the
ability tn cast Pass "vi.-"ithnut Trace nnce per
shert er leng rest.
Crain immunity tn f'1|re damage.
Crain immunity tn acid damage-

Crairt the ability te use Stnne's Endurance an
additienal twe times every shert er leng rest.
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